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10 Kerenjon Avenue, Buderim, Qld 4556

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 918 m2 Type: House

Gregory Ward

0497659029

Zoe Byrne

0409333881

https://realsearch.com.au/10-kerenjon-avenue-buderim-qld-4556
https://realsearch.com.au/gregory-ward-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-buderim
https://realsearch.com.au/zoe-byrne-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-buderim


Auction

Situated right here in Buderim is this newly renovated double storey home ready for you to move in! You have the

opportunity to have dual living with the downstairs area has its own office space and a sliding door out to the deck that is

surrounded by lush trees. The downstairs bedroom also has its own walk-in wardrobe robe and large updated ensuite.

Ascending the stairs, you're greeted by an abundance of natural light flooding into the spacious kitchen and dining area.

The kitchen is a delight, equipped with top-of-the-line appliances, including a natural gas stove, AEG oven, AEG

microwave, dishwasher, and a convenient ZIP tap. The kitchen has architecturally designed lighting to ensure no dark

spaces or shadows when cooking and an expansive island bench that provides ample space for cooking. There are multiple

outdoor living areas providing an idyllic space for entertaining family and friends out on the deck. The spacious backyard

has had major landscaping done and is fully fenced for your convenience. Throughout the home you have three bedrooms,

two study areas and plenty of storage space to provide versatility and functionality. The two newly renovated bathrooms

and fresh paint enhance warmth and character to the interior, creating a welcoming ambiance. Discover the home where

every detail has been thoughtfully designed to offer a lifestyle of comfort and convenience.Property Features:• Potential

For Dual Living• Renovated bathrooms• Freshly Painted Interior • New Backyard Deck• Facades Front and Back

Painted• Painted all Exterior Decks• New Fencing• Major Landscaping• Replaced lightings • AEG Oven• AEG

Microwave• ZIP Tap• Two Office Spaces• Air Conditioning • Ceiling Fans


